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Female Collegiaa
Institute,

... JACXSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of. this Institution
will open September 1, 189i. 'Ihe
members of the Faeuity are ladies of
culture. S•vvli',emTrs in each depart-
ment. Superior advantagers are there-
by offered to those yoting ladies desir-
ing a thorough anal finished educationf.
T'he ht*ith of the lus.titution is unsur-
passetd.

For particulars and catalogue ad-
ldre, ,

&ISS L. J CAT'LE'TT, Prin.,
Jackson, La.

'"ROME SWEET HOME,

THEREIS NO PLACE LIKE HOME,'

Istoaniversal sentiment, and for that
reason doubly well named is that ex.
oellent School,

The
Home
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its.
charge it gives the advantages of in-
etruction in literature, science and art,
'combined with all the environments of
- refined home; so that while the mind
'is cultivated the heart is not neglected
in learning the ways of noble woman-

'hood.
For catalogue and terms, apply to

MISS SOPHIE 8. WYiIGHT, Prin..
1456 Carp Street, New Orleans, La,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Maintained by the State (dr the
training of teachere. Affords thorough
preparation for the profession of teach-
ing; full course of academic study,
practical training in the art of teach-
ing, one year of daily practice in
model schools under guidanco of skill-
ed training teachers Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thought
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana without
examination.

Tuition free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session blhgins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELI, Pres.

BANK HOTEL,

MRS. P. M. DAYII)SOY, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month.
TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made on application.
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sients solicited.

Oank Building, St. Franclsville, LousIna.,

Hotel Windsor,
S... nSLAUGHTER, LA,,..,

Mrs. Ji. 0, Howell, Proprietress.

....BOAERD)...
Bpy the day or month. Single Meals

Furnisheld.

Chas. Weydert,
.... BAYOU SARA, LA.....

B hac]•mitt adl WhP lwdht,
LOCIK and GUT•.~NITI-,

loller and Gin Stand Repalring a Spoeelalty.
All work that remains in my shop over

90 days will be sold to pay cost.

J. G. DIEM,

,,.St. Francluvllle, Lan..

Practical Tin Smith,

COPPER and BEETK-IBON
WOBEER. .

Tin Cuttering and Roeeing
a 8peclalty.

SW ll work gasruute4

-.e i..... .trot i n

NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST,

Condensed into Short and Pithy Paragraphs
For Our Subscribers.

A CLOSE CALL FOR FRENCH SAILOnS.

Preachers' .Institutte -Iardon Gratintod

-E-xecI utivo•e ApIiohltulelntsIHlalves

and Quart.ers • -inig issued--Cqotage

.I)ettroye&t by Fire.

Preaeltera' Iritlttute.

A preachers' institute opened at
Amite City, ,Munday, in the rliptdist
church, to continue tive days. Many
eloquent preachers of Louisiana, Mis-
si,,sippi and Alabama are present.

. l'euslist t' GrMttedl.
Pensions werte graintid Saturday to

t the folloiln Louisiana appliettits:
Christian Schmid (dcetasted,) New Or-
leans;-McKensii t G(rifin, Algiers; Adrel
Simoil lBougt-re, (liott:ordia parish.

(uaia;hllti Pa ritth Teachers' Instit.tle.
'Th (huiaelitis 'ari sli Teachers' In-

iititut.e was orgtnizvid inl MtonroI Satur-
day, with If. H. Blird as president, J.
i. Aswell, vice-pre idelnt; Miss Olive
Reilly, seciretary. 'Th, institute will
.nmeet gAin in Munroe on March 6,

' Ixe1ut1.ive Alppjointments.
Gov. Stytder has apponted .1. B.

Daniels co,)st!iblo of thts tenth ward,
Moreh•ous parish, vice T. W. Scott,
resigned; W. F. Norsworthy, notary
public East Felisonia parish; John B.
S)'liKelly, notary public, Tensus parish.

Small Cottage I):,qtroyed. by Fire.

A dwelling on Mart.hall street, at
Shreveport, owned jointly by Robert
Sanders, colored, andt tie A. G. Poin-
dexter estate, and ocCUpied by Robert
Sanders, was hu rCed Thursday morn-
in:g after o'clcek. In surance $550.

A :Nei'w ')ritsan ft Rbbery.
Andrea Manurcu is in custudy in

New York City, charge'd with having,
with'othere, stolen a package of dia-
m,,nds from George E. hGail, a jeweler
of Now Orleaun.. The robbery o0-
ourred on, i)ecember 2. M urroc will
be held for extradition. •

Pardon granted.
Upon the recommendation of the at-

torney-general and trial judge, Lieu.-
Gov. Snyder, acting governor, Thura-
d!ay granted a full pardon to U. 1).
Bieville, lonvic'ted of larceny in Oat-
ehita parihll Ot. 18, 1891, :rnd sent-
tenced to the penitentiary for four
years.

Halves aied Quarters Being Issuedt.

Saturday the first new halves and
quarters of 1897 were issued from the
Yew Orleans mint. The samples of
these coins were sent to the mint bu-
reau in Washington and tested. Being
found correct in weight, and tineness,
the mint authorities were authorized
ro pay them out. Samples of the dol-
lars and dimes were also sent on, but
the mint bureau have not reported on
them, but are expected to do so in a
few days.

Miner's Dive.

Prof. H. Miner, the shallow diver,
who leape heladforemost into a tankl
containing thirty inches of water at
each performance of Hall and Mac-
Fiina's show, at the corner of Delord
and St. Charles streets, at New Or-
leans, had a very narrow escape from
being killed at the matinee Sunday.
Ho dived into the tank too deep, and
when he did not appear quickly enough
there was some alarm felt, He was
'aken from the water, and it was found
that hejwas stunned. It was beiived
'or a timwe that he had been killed, but
be recovered his senses rand s•t all
*.ilbts at rest,

Little Charles William Drowned.
A very 'lamentable accident occurred

it Houma Sunday aibout 4 o'clock, re-
-ulting in Ihe death of Charles Wi-
lims,mgthe 13-year old son of Mrs.
AlicecWilliam.s, widow of the late Jno,.
Williams, of Houma. The little fellow
was ply•ing with other boys of his age
on some empty flatboats in B cyou Tor-
rebonne, opposi e the railroad depot,
when he stfnlled an.d fell into the
bayou and wes drwi;ed beforei assist-
.iL reached him. His body was re-
covered &bout half an hour afterward
by means of grappling hooks. Charley
was a bright and clever boy, and be-
longed to one of the oldest andti most
prominent families of that place.

Business Mlen's League Organized.
Realizing the need of an organiza-'

tion among business men for the ad-
vancement of the interests of Jen-
uings, a meeting was held Friday
evening for that purpose. A thorough
discussion of the subject brought out
none bunt favorable opinions, and it
was voted that the organization be
called "The Business Men's League of
Jennings." The organization of the
meeting was made temrtorary. Those
present decided to adjourn to meet
again Thursday evening, February 11,
to effect a permanent organization,
adopt a constjtiation and elect officer,.

Buiiding operations continue. Not
less than teti buildings are in process
of erection a: this time.

A Close Ca*l for renech .Sailors.
An accident which might have canus

ed internitional complications, was
averted Friasy morning by, the pres-
ence of mind and prompt action of the
pilot of the ferryboat Thos. 1Pickles.
Just as ,the Pickles was backing out
from her Scharf at New Orleans, the
launch of the French man-of-war l)e
"lordieu tried lto pass under her stern.
('ousiderable noise and confusion was
.made by' the passengers and bystand-
ers, and teo pilqit quickly took in the
situation andt aflUwed th ! pickles to go
back ito, .4 tl0 biJw y:tit the steamer St.
Johl. lying~ut jist '•jrw the ferry land-
inj.- T'h ~.tetn :;l. the Pickles waB
slightly damnagedd, buit ike lauinch and
Gallic visitors were unharmed.

Rock 'foi Calcasleu Pass Jettl|es.
Up to Mond.~y, 2_62 ear-loads of

rock had been dumped at the West-
lake station on the Sopithern Pacific
railroad, for use in the construction' of
the jetties at Calcasieu Pass. This
material is being towed down the
river at the rate of one barge a day,
and there are yet 800 cars of small
rock and 200 cars of large granite ;for
capping purposes yet to come, making
a Aum lotal of over 1200 ears of rock
to be used in the Calcasieu jetty cou-
stluctiou untler the appropriation uit
$280,000 for this year. The material
is coming from Roeldand, Tex., and
the transferring at Westlake his tended
to stimulate and make that place a
lively trade center.

'To Erect a 1ar3ie Reflnery.
Mr. R. W. B3ringhurst, one of Alex-

andria's most prominent and iufluen.
tial citizens and real estati owners, is
interesting himself in the erection of a
large sugar refinery. and is of the
opiinion that lie can induce Eastern
capitalists to take stock in the enter-
prise. It is vestimated that the re-
finery will cost' $100,000, and will be
located on Ba:you Robert, about four
miles from Alexanlria. The planters
on Bayou Robert have olffered to sell
their cane to the refinery, should it be
erected, at the regular market price,
anid give a bonus of forty-tive cenlts
per ton of caue to the owners of the
retinery. It is estimatedi that this
bonus will in five years' time pay for
the entire relinery.

Hlow a Robber was Killed.
The west bound Sante Fe overland

train which was held up seven miler
east of Peach Spring, Arizona, Monday
night, arrived in Los Angeles Tuesday
night. Pullman Conductor Shoales
said the roylbers held the watchman at
Nelson, six miles east of the Springs,
under guard four hours waiting for the
train. Alexander 1. Summers, the
express messenger who killed one of
the robber's, said that when he found
the.train was being held up opened the
ear door cautiously and crawled out.
and hid uni er the ear, While there
he haw a robber standing on the car
stoopinjg t&•oot the assistant mesasn-
ger. id , s took careful, aini wt
his pis at sent the bullet through
the rob is head. He afterward found:
that tAis' man carried the outlaw's
stock 'o$. dynamite. Soon as the rob-
hber was shot the other two ran dawn
the track. They calld their compan
ion, but tinally left with only nine
registered packages. None of the rob-
bers attempted to open the safes in
the express ear. Albert S. Grant, mail
clerks said that the robbers demanded
admittance to his car, through the
en.zineer. He obeyed their commands
and while the oliher robber's covered
him and the engineer with a gun he
helped, himself to nine packages of
registered matter.

The Brook yn's D)amage.,
The b'ig armored cruiser Brooklyi

was successfully placed in dry dock
Tuesday morning at League Island
navy yard atd for the first time since
she ran afoul of the rocks on Schooner
Ledge, over a wetk ago, the full ex-
tent of her injuries were made known.
For a distance of noearly 175 -feet her
bottom on the port side is bruised and
dented ind torn, while on the star-
board side her plates are punch d in
but not broken. A number of small
holes were caused by the straining of
her plates. Her propeller is slightly
damaged. The repairs were begun
Welne!day and it will require six
wceks to complete them,

State of GeorgIa Given Up.
A dispatch from St. Johns, N. F.,

a~ys: The steamer Nimrod, which-went
out in search of the missing steamer
State of Geor gia, is frozen in an ice
floe five miles south of Cape Race.
Two of her crew came ashore over the
ice Mlouday to report that the Nimrod
bad found no trace of the missing
steamer. '1 he Nimrod steam'ed 170
miles off the coast and searched the
ice floes north, but without avail. The
general opinion is that the State of
Georgia has gone down with all on
board.

Disabled at Sea.
The Norwegian steamship Hansas,

Capt. Hamire, from Shields for Newv
Orlearis, hasb been towed in'o Ferrol,
Spain, with her sea inlet valve dam-
aged
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Bank of West Feliciana
,..ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA..,..

Casb Capital;, ": $0205.

Safety L posit Bes f Rent.
Ere hange bought ad ,soe .1'Prop.pt seery' g uratci. Youn b Winens i

soliuite•d. lank hours from 9 am. 9$ Ip.tkm.
DnrecrmoNs:-E. J. 1'uek, S.. McC. L wrn c aa, Avdlph 'eunt ib, 0. 1).

,Bruoks, L.L P. •ilbourne, J. L. Golsan, J-i t 1. ro , & , K L,
Newsham, Robert Daoiel, T, W. Biutler.

F. M. Mumford, M.D.,
..... DEA• LI, " IN. .....

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
..... Perfumery, Tollet Articles, Soups aid l3ruia He..

Fine Stationery 8& Blank Books,

..... PENS," IK and PEXIi .,..,.

CU{TLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY 'COODS,
CIGAIRS and '.OlAC.0 O.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CDEPOUNDED.

Agency of F. Hammer & Company's READY-
MIXED PAINTS.

NEW GOODS I NEW PRICES I
Roumain Bros.,

The Jewelers,
.... BATON ROUCE, 'A...

For the Fall anik Wer AdTe e have me.
cured the finest sileaion w " sea inO this part
of the State of':

Diamonds; Watches, , Jeul , Jely,
Optical Goods, and Silerwars,

AT,, THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE II.
,'We can and will sell lower than any hone.in ithe Sot. We giro a per-

sonal guarantee on all goods bought of aas. oultry aders usioaited sad
promptly attended to.

1:Fine Watch Repairing and' Enpavins , Specialt.

n*** uuBele eonuoieeu leaou
i At Reymond's I

:A CLEAN SWEEP
Ina brder to clear out our stock of ........

a Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc.,j
* We will sell our entire stock Begarak' a t ef st o4rYales

ONLY FOR CASH!I '1his mammoth ,•a "ill cmtzims
during the month of January, beginnig. o.. ..

* Monday, January 11, 1897.

S We have never offered our stoel'at & • e auteiltc. 1e *
S one should mies the opportuity to urear* rrom t• b. '3

0 , Bargains. ."

S. I. REY MOND, .
* Co,. Main and thirc . n

OUR GOODS AR TEs BSieF
OUR PR/CEs 711 O0rhJ

* 7,l67/Va6O|O ntlOai7O~

-i _t[ '


